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Dr. Mnllowney, Returned Frem

China, Will Give Illus-
trated Lecture

Next Friday evening, March JO, at

7:30 o'clock in the lecture room of
the Covenant Presbyterian church a
delightful entertainment will be given

tinder the auspices of the Covenant

Brotherhood. Dr. John J. Mullowney,
Toa returned medical missionary from
China, will give an illustrated lecture
and Will Kitchen will also give a hu-
morous monologue.

It is expected that the Rev. Mr.

Bosserman. former pastor of the
church, will be.among the guests. The
officers of the Covenant Brotherhood
and the motto of the organization are
us follows:

Officers ?Samuel P. Eby. president;
Wm. F. Schreadley, vice-president;
«Moyd C. Holland, secretary; Daniel A.
Teats, treasurer.

Committee Chairmen?Geo. R.'
Pritchard, membership; David A.
Kauffman, devotional; Samuel H.
Garland, entertainment; Samuel R.
Harris, social.

Motto?"The Men of Harrisburg
For the Man of Galilee."

Observe St. Patrick's Day. ?As a
part of the St. Patrick's Day observ-
ance the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
Division No. 2, will hold an entertain-
ment, luncheon and dance in Cathe-
dral hall, North street, at 8 o'clock
this evening. At least two hundred
guests are expected.

The entertainment consists of Irish
songs, recitations and musical num-
bers. The Rt. Rev. M. M. Hassett,
rector of St. Patrick's Cathedral, will
make the principal address. Thomas
C. Pendergast is secretary of the
committee arranging the affair.

Assails Dance llall. ?The dance hall
is feeding the "red light" district, and
the modern dancing craze is causing
more women to fall than any other of
the modern social evils, declared the
Rev. Dr. William N. Yates, pastor of
the Fourth Street Church of God, in
his sermon last night on "The Vesti-
bule of Lust."

Talk For Youn;r Women. ?Advice
to a large audience of young women
given by the Rev. Dr. Clayton Albert
Smucker in a sermon at Stevens Me-
morial Methodist Episcopal church
last night was to cultivate the highest
form of beauty by good reading,
thoughtful meditation, unselfish min-
istrations and soulful prayer. He took
as his theme the story of Nabal and
Abigal and used the story as a warn-
ing. His topic was "Wedded to a Son
of Belial."

Exchange Pulpits.?By an exchange
of pulpits yesterday the Rev. Rollin
A. Sawyer, of St. Stephen's Episcopal
church, preached at St. Matthew's
church. Sunbury, and the rector of
that church, the Rev. Walter Pugh,
preached at St. Stephen's.

Hector's Brother HI.?The Rev.
J. F. Bullitt, rector of St. Andrew's
Episcopal church, was called to Phila-
delphia suddenly yesterday by the
sudden Illness of his brother. William
C. Bullitt. Services will be held this
week without change.

Honor Mrs. Dubs' Memory.?Serv-
ices in honor of the memory of Mrs.
C. Newton Dubs, a former resident of
this city, who died while a missionary
in China, were held yesterday in Har-
ris Street United Evangelical church.
The services were in charge of the
Rev. G. F. Schaum. the pastor. Those
who took part in the service were the
Rev. B. H. Neibel, corresponding sec-
retary of the church mission board;
Bishop H. B. Hartzel and Bishop W.
>l. Stanford.

Memorial For Capt. Harvey.?Me-
morial services for Captain John C.
Harvey, for twenty-five years an elder
and for forty-five years a Sunday
School teacher at Market Square
Presbyterian church, will be held dur-
ing the prayer meeting on Wednes-
day night. Captain Harvey died Fri-
day morning at his home, 106 South
Street.

Hockenbury Successful.?Two short
term financial campaigns for current !
expenses were carried through re-
cently by Field Secretary E. J. Hock-
enbury of the Pennsylvania State
Young Men's Christian Association
with headquarters in Harrisburg. The
association at Kane, Pa., made an at-
tempt to secure $4,500 in four days
and secured $5,000 in three days. The
Shippensburg association set as its
goal SI,OOO in one day and secured
$1,625. Kane has a population of
7,000 people and Shippensburg one of
4,000.

Missionary's Wife 111. ?In a letter |
by the Rev. Dr. J. Ritchie Smith, pas- ,
tor of Market Square Presbyterian!
Church from the Rev. J. K. McGilliv- j
ray, the Market Square Sunday school |
missionary to Idaho, it was stated that i
Mrs. McGillivray has been ill for some !
time and that a serious operation had i
to be performed. She is now recover- I
ing.

Mission Board to Meet ?The board
of missions of the Harrisburg diocese,
irotestant Episcopal Church, will
hold its quarterly meeting March 24
at the home of F. W. V. Lorenz, Sha-
mokin. Bishop Darlington, of Harris-
burg, willpreside over the session.

SOCIALISM PRAISED AND
BLAMED BY MINISTERS

Three ministerial association meet-
ings were held to-day. At the Meth-
odist preachers' meeting this morning
the Rev. A. C. Shue. of Marysville,
talked on Socialism and the Church,
saying that in many things Socialism
could be endorsed by the Church, but
in other things its doctrines could not
be upheld.

At the United Brethren Ministerial
Association meeting illness prevented
the Rev. J. W. Miller from attending
and the discussion of the subject,
"Compensation of the Christian Minis-
ter." was led by the Rev. Dr. D. D.Lowery, superintendent of the confer-
ence. A committee to arrange for
observance of college day among the
United Brethren churches of the city
was appointed. On the committee are l
the Rev. A. K. Wier. the Rev. Dr. J.T. Spangler and the Rev. H. F. Rhoad

This afternoon the Rev. E. Victor
Roland read the paper before the
Lutheran Mlnisteriinn on "Paul's Let-
ter to Philemon: An Exposition."

Thieves Don't Care
For Fruit Marmalade

Thieveß who robbed James 11. Hatzthe young attorney, of his Sunday
breakfast did not care much for fruit
marmalade.

On the rear porch of the Hatz home
is located the refrigerator. It was
\u25a0well filled for Sunday with meatsvegetables, butter and eggs. Every-
thing was taken except the dish of
marmalade, and a few left overs. Fing-
er jabs in the marmalade showed thethieves had sampled it.

TO PLAN MEMORIALSERVICES

Plans for memorial day services will
be made at a meeting of the commit-
tee representing; the city posts G. A.
Tt. and camps of veterans to be heldin the rooms of Po?t 58 Thursday
«\u25a0* *nin!r, March 2«.

MONDAY EVENING,

Clyde Myton Will Be
Busiest Man of Auto Show

\u25a0IHHh

J. CLYDE MYTON

The busiest man about an automo-
bile show is the director-general. His
activity starts weeks before the show
and never ceases until the show is
over and all business cleaned up. The
director-general of the Harrisburg
auto show, which opened Saturday, is
J. Clyde Myton.

Mr. Myton has bsen the big boss at
a number of previous automobile ex-
hibitions. He is secretary of the Motor
Club of Harrisburg. . Manager Clyde
Myton will have to answer a thousand
and one questions during the auto
show and he will be there with his
usual smile on every answer. No
greater hustler or abler manager could
be found. In the opinion of those who
are assisting Mr. Myton.

Exhibitors Display Many
Interesting Features

The Crispen Motor Car Company
are showing a two-passenger, a four,
five and seven-passenger Cadillac. The
four-passenger plaeton is finished in
gunmetal gray and makes an excep-
tionally attractive appearance. The
cutout chassis shown at New York and
Boston is a feature of the Cadillac ex-
hibit, including the display of mechan-
ical parts, and accompanied uy the
lecturer. E. Phil -Merrill, of the Cadil-
lac factory, is assisting Mr. Crispen
at the exhibit.

The Abbott Motor Car Company are
showing a five and seven passenger
Belle Isle 50-60 touring and a four-
passenger 3 4-40 touring. C. D. Stew-
art, manager of the local factory
branch is assisted at the exhibit by C.
E. Ilain and R. T. McDuell..

I. W. Dill has six different body de-
signs of the Hudson sixes on display,
including the 6-54 and the 6-40. A
model of the Krit touring car is ex-
hibited across the aisle from the Hud-
son, and a model of the little Giant
truck completes the Dill exhibit.

The Keystone Motor Car Company
are shrowing the Chalmers stripped
chassis, and a variety of models on
the 6-60 Chalmers chassis, and the
new 6-48 Light Six will be a fortunate
acquisition to this show as this new
model has not been exhibited except
at two or three of the larger shows.

A complete review of the interest-
ing phases of the various exhibits will
be made from day to day.

Andrew Redmond claims the distinc-
tion of again having made the iirst
sale, a 79-Overland to Raymond E.
Reed pharmacist with Charles T.
George, North Third street, druggist.
In addition to the various body tvpes
of Overland cars shown on the stage,
Andrew Redmond this year announces
the agency for the Lozier fours andsixes. Two of the models are included
in the exhibit. H. H. Beeman, factory
representative for the Overland is as-sisting Mr. Redmond during show week.

In the truck line Mr. Itedmond isshowing the Overland light delivery
car, the one and one-half ton Autocar,
the Willys Utility Truck. 1500 to 2000-
pound truck, and a Gaeford three?to
cliasses is expected daily.

City Auto Supply House
Has Special Show-week Sale
During' the big automobile show at-tention is turned for the most part to

the display of cars, and little notice
is paid to the many things which go
to make up the equipment of the auto-mobile and without which there would
be small pleasure or comfort to the mo-
torists. As a special inducement to the
motor-buying public, and as a remind-
er of the trimmings that are essentialwith the new car, the City Auto SupplyHouse, at 108 Market street, have put
on a special sale of automobile sup-

I plies and accessories. The trade in ac-
cessories has grown so wonderful pro-portions in recent years, having keptstep with the latest development ofthe automobile itself and large fac-
tories employing thousands of men,
backed by millions of capital, are busv
night ana asiy on those portions of themotorcar equipment. They embrace,
lor instance, tires, shock absorbers,
magnetos, carburetors, horns, sparkplugs, tools, windshields and otherthings to numerous to mention.

Three Elderly Men
Hurt This Morning

Three elderly men were treated at
I the Harrisburg Hospital this morning
for minor injuries. They were aged
08. 65 and 71. None was seriously
hurt.

i The first man treated was Finton
1Jackson. 71, of Sibletown, who sus-

! tained two lacerations of the head and
, one on his neck from a razor In theI hands of another negro. Hugh Var-

| vetick, 65, 656 Emerald street, had a
nail driven through his left hand while

; at work in the store room at the Har-risburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
| Edward Crotey, 58, 167 Paxtori
| street, sustained a severe laceration
i oi his left leg while at work at the

jcentral Iron and Steel Coniapny. \ll
I were sent home after they were
treated.

William Edmonds, of 14 3 Shortstreet, who was slashed on the righ'
leg while in Frye's Hotel on Saturday
night a \u25a0week ago, was readmitted to
the hospital with an infection in the
wound on his leg. His condition is notconsidered serious.

CARRY INVALID FROM FIRE

Firemen carried Mrs. Margaret'
Sherman, an invalid woman, from her!home, 60l Cumberland street late Sat-!

afternoon, during a blaze caus-
ed by a defective flue. Harry Ellis, a
member of the Citizen Fire Company,
had his right hand cut on broken'glass. The house is owned by Max'
mioo

Tbe damage 18 estimated at

ROSE PLANS GRILL
Plans are being prepared for ex-

tensive improvements at the Rose con-fectionary store and Ice cream parlors
Second and Walnut streets, and work
will start early next month. There
will be a grill room In the basement
and an extension of the first floor.

BABY HURT IN FALLRalph Halbert, t years old, of 33
Balm street, was brought to the Har-risburg Hospital this afternoon with
a fractured right shoulder, sustainedwhen he rolled from a couch his
home. ,

MRS. WILHIIS DIES
tT BREEZE HILL

One of City's Oldest Residents;
Mother-in-law of J. Horace

McFarland

Mrs. Catherine Walters, mother-in-
law of J. Horace McFarland, died this
morning at 6 o'clock at her home,

2101 Bellevue road, from catarrhal
pneumonia. She was 84 years old.

Mrs. Walters was one of Harris-
burg's oldest residents. Her one liv-
ing son is Frank M. Walters, of West-
inont, N. J.

Ex-Postmaster Sieg, of Steelton, is
the one living brother of Mrs. Walters.
In the earlier days of Harrisburg her
father, William P. Sieg, was a notable
character, whose service with the
Pennsylvania Railroad was continued
for many years, while Samuel H. Sieg,
another brother, was then the leading
stationer of the city. Her one living
sister is Mrs. John K. Tomlinson.

Mrs. Walters had been a member of
Grace Methodist Episcopal Church
during its entire existence, joining the
old Locust street church, which pre-
ceded the State street organization, in
IS4S.

For more than five years Mrs. Wal-
ters had resided with her son-in-law,
Mr. McFarland, from whose residence.
Breeze Hill, in Bellevue Park, she will
be buried on Wednesday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

TOOTH INFECTED: DIES
I Mrs. Lyster H. %ittel. 1849 White-
t hall street, died early yesterday morn-
| ing from blood poisoning due to an in-
fected tooth, in the opinion of attend-
ing physicianc. She was 23 years old.

Last Tuesday she had a tooth ex-
tracted and relieved the pain from
which she was suffering. The next day
the pain returned and Mrs. Zlttle rap-
idly grew worse. A diagnosis of blood
poisoning was given. All Saturday
night physicians worked to save her
life, but early Sunday morning she
died. She is survived by her husband.
She came from Detroit and the body
will be taken there to-morrow morn-
ing for burial.

MRS. VAX AEHXAM 111 HIE1)

The funeral of Mrs. Luella Mable
Van Aernani was held this afternoon at
2 o'clock from her home, 607 Pefer
street. Mrs. Van Aernam is survived
by her mother, Mrs. Jennie S. Gamble,

her sister. Miss Maude Gamble, and two
small sons, C. Williard and Hugh Van
Aernam. Burial was made in the Har-
risburg cemetery. The Rev. Harvey
Klaer, of Covenant Presbyterian
Church, had charge of the services.

I. B. PATTERSON DIES
I. B. Patterson, aged 57, died Sat-

urday evening at his home, 1531 Ver-
non street. He is survived by his wife
and the following children: Charles
I. Patterson, of Enola: Lily A., of
Mount Holly; Walter R., San Fran-
cisco; Mrs. Irene Hetrick, Mrs. Anna
Hoover, James B? William A. and
Benjamin H. Patterson, all of 'this
city. Funeral services will be held
to-morrow afternoon at 1.30 o'clock.
Burial will be made in the Paxtang
Cemetery.

SNELL FUNERAL
Funeral services for Aaron Snell, a

Civil War veteran, who died Thurs-
day evening at the home of his niece,
Mrs. Murray Runkle, 2219 Atlas ave-
nue, were held this afternoon from
the home of his son, Don L. Snell, 21
Linden street. Burial was made in
the Harrisburg Cemetery.

To Ask Public Service
Commission to Open

Division Street Crossing
Committees to confer with Pennsyl-

vania Railroad officials, and to lodge
formal complaint before the Public
Service Commission relative to tile clos-
ing of the Pennsy crossing at Divlison
street, will likely be appointed at this
evening's conference of the representa-
tives of the West End Improvement
League, the Chamber of Commere and
other allied civic bodies.

Recently City Solicitor D. S. Seitz
pointed out in an oponion that the
crossing cannot be legally closed to
vehicular or pedestrian traffic. The
opinon wll be dscussed at ths evening's
session.

The Riverside residents will meet to-
morrow evening to hear their represen-
tatives report on the results of to-
night's session.

GREATEST BOOK OFFER MADE

I TlieHarrisburfr Telegraph to (Jive Sets
of Victor Huso's Works at Re-

markably Low Prices

Theattention of the readers of the
Telegraph is called to an announce-
ment in this issue whereby the most
unprecedneted book offer "is made to
readers of this paper. This offer will
enable every reader of this paper to
secure a handsome set of Victor
Hugo's works are a price never be-
fore known.

Victor Hugo is one of the most fa-mous of all writers of fiction. Here-
tofore his complete works have been
beyond the means of most people, but
by special arrangents with the well-
known book house?Thomas Nelson
& Sons ?the Telegraph is able to offer
its readers a set of Hugo's works,
nicely bound and printed for 98 cents,
together with library coupon clipped
from the Telegraph with six consecu-
tive dates.

The edition that this paper is
for this distribution was especially
imported by the publishers for the
Harrisburg Telegraph. The s<r. con-
sists of six volumes printed on good
paper, clean type and boun.l In Irish
buckram. The set includes sucn well-
known books as "Les Mserables "

"Tollers of the Sear," "Ninety-Three ''

"Notre Dame," and the "Laughing
Man." Victor Hugo has been called
"The greatest Frenchman of his time "

He surely has left his mark in the
world's best literature and those vho
have read one of his romances areeager fo rthe rest. For the first Mm-
in the history of the oubllshinv
ness Victor Hugo's workß are withinthe reach of all. Ths ml pas- ~.-

nouncement in this issue gives fill ex-planation of the plan of distribution.
SOME FILLING

Nellie came to her mistress one
morning begging permission to go to
the dentist to have an aching tooth
filled.

When the girl returned, the mis-
tress asked:

"Well, Nellie, Cid you have the tooth
filled?"

"Oi did, mum," said Nellie.
"What did you have it filled with?"inquired the mistress.
"Ol don't know Just phwat it was

mum," answered the girl, "but from
the way it fales Oi should t'lnk It was
t'under and loightenlng he'd put intoit, mum." ?In National Monthly.

POWER OF HABIT
Mrs. Tucker gave some food to a

tramp one morning and as he was
eating It, she noticed a peculiarity.

"Why," she asked, "do you stick
out the middle finger of your left handso straight while you are eating? Was
It ever broken ?"

"No, ma'am." replied the tramp,
"but during my halycon days I wore a
diamond ring on that finger, and old
habits are hard to break."?National.Monthly

HARJUBBURG TELEGKXPH

Miss Wilson to Wed

MISS EL.I2ANOR WILSON

Daughter of the President of the
United States, wnose engagement to
marry William G. McAdoo, secretary
of the treasury, has been announced.

INTO IIPRECINCTS
Line Suggested by Commissioners

in Report to Court
Today

be divided

fmm was su^m " êt^to_

firmed and ordered tiled. Hununels-
town borough, according to the com-
missioners, has 654 votes, and this is
too great a number for convenient
handling by the election board. The
dividing line suggested extends from
Swatara creek on the north end of
town, southwardly through the center
of Rosanna street to its intersection
with Railroad street, and then south-
wardly in Railroad street to the Mid-
dletown road, at the end of the bor-
ough.l The section of town lying east
of the line is to be known as the Firstpredict and the portion lying in the
west will be called the Second pre-
cinct. There will be 339 voters in the
First and 315 voters in the Second
Precinct. The commissioners are W.
C. Baker, J. T. Remsburg and F. J.
Shaffner.

To Begin Suit For Witness Fees.?
Wickersham & Metzger, counsel for
the County Commissioners, will notify
the commissioners at Wednesday's
meeting that Ernest Crumpert, one
of the Hans Solbrig murder witnesses. I
need not be paid witness fees for the
whole time the was detained in jailI
awaiting the trial. W. L. Loeser, coun- '
sel for Crumpert, said to-day that he
expects to bring mandamus proceed- |
ings Wednesday.

U'ttcrs on Mrs. Fliza Hummers!
Estate. Letters testamentary were
issued to-day on the estate of Mrs.
Eliza B. Hummel. She names Eliza'
Hummel MacDonald, Helen Ray Don- I
aldson and Valentine Lorne Hummel,
her grandchildren, as beneficiaries and
executors. Bequests of $250 are made 1
to Hebecca (John and Annie Mahoney,
"provided they remain in Mrs. Hum-
mel's house" until her death.

Ileisey Admitted to Bar. ?Ethelbert
R. Heisey was admitted to practice at
the Dauphin county bar to-day upon
motion of Senator E. E. Beidleman.

To Hear Fotter Transfer Applka-
j tiou. ?Monday. April 6, has been tixed

| for hearing the application of B.
| Leslie Potter for a transfer of his li-
cense at 524 State street to Second

I and Washington streets.
At the Register's OfHec. ?The will

of Maria A. Kremer was probated to-
day by Catherine Hunsicker.

Realty Transfers. ?Saturday's realty
transfers were as follows: Harry
Swope to Edwin Bolton, Hummels-
town, $800; Charles W. Bogar to Hen-
rietta Miller, Susquehanna township,
$1; M. M. Strohm to Annie E. Ba-
shore, 1030 Derry street, $10; Henri-
etta Miller to Charles W. Bogar, Cal-
der near Second, $1; Jacob Ulrich to
Mabel Weist, and Mabel Weist to Mary
E. Ulrich, Susquehanna township, sl.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS
Mexican rebels advance against Tor-

reon and battle is imminent.
; City Treasurer McCoach offers

| SI,OOO reward for return of kidnaped
i McCarrick lad.

Oatemen's reports show 1,500 per-
sons visited the Metropolitan Museum

i of Art, Xew York, within five hours.
New York State leases Wards Island

! for fifty years for the Manhattan State
Hospital.

More than 4 00,000 acres of forest
i land in Oregon thrown open to set-
tiers.

The bankers of lowa will support
a general State good roads campaign.

Tacoma women announce that they
will have a candidate for Mayor.

Connecticut businessmen are urged j
to form deeper waterways assoeia-,
tioil.

Father IJorney, king of the stock-,
yards" in Chicago, (lies In Chicago.

A $500,000 additional contract on i
the Mississippi river bridge at Mem- 1phis is let to the Virginia Bridge and j
Xron Company.

Reports are current that two addi- '
tional weddings may be celebrated at
the White House when Secretary Mc-
Adoo and Miss Eleanor Wilson are
married.

Committee is appointed to take
steps for international conference on
proposed naval holiday.

TO AIIDHKSH DAIUIEIIM
James C. Shanessy, general organizer

of the Journeymen Barbers' Interna-
tional Union, will address a mass meet-ing of Harrisburg barber* to-morrow
night. Officers or the local organlza- i
tlon of the haircutters and beard snip-
pers are: Harry S. Poulson, president;
Charles Emerck, vice-president; Albert IMorrett, secretary; Harry W. Shurtz
treasurer.

NOT A MAGNET
"Let me sing the old songs In your

parlor,' lisped the girl who thought
she was a prima donna.

"Please don't," begged the landlady.
"But your boarders will be carried

away by my singing."
"That's just the trouble. The last

time you sang they were carried over
lo the next boardinghouse."?ln Xa-J
tional Monthly. I

RUMORS OF TRIPLE
MARRIAGE IT WHITE

HOUSE STIR CAPITAL
Miss Eleanor and Miss Margaret

Wilson and Cousin of President
May Wed at Same Time

Washington, D. C., March 16.?The
possibility of a double, perhaps a
triple, wedding at the White House
in June is the topic with which all
Washington society to-day entertained
Itself.

Miss Eleanor Wilson is to marry
Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo.
Announcement of the engagement of
Miss Margaret Wilson, eldest daugh-
ter of the President, to Boyd Fisher,
of New York and Princeton, is ex-
pected. Finally there is a strong
rumor that Miss Helen Woodrow
Bones, cousin of the President, is en-
gaged to Dr. Cary Grayson, United
States Navy, the President's friend
and physician.

Ifthese anticipations are realized, it
is expected that the three weddings
will take place at one time in the
White House. Miss Bones has made
her home with the President's family
ever since Mr. Wilson has been in the
White House.

Such an event would, of course,
smash all precedent. Nor has there
ever been a President who had the
honor of having three of his daughters
married in the White House.

Washington sightseers were on the
alert to catch a glimpse of tne four-
teenth White House bride and bride-
groom elect. A crowd gathered around
the Central Presbyterian Church,
where, it was said, Miss Wilson and
Secretary McAdoo would attend church
together, but when the White House
car rolled up it contained only the
President and Miss Margaret and Miss
Eleanor.

After luncheon Secretary McAdoo
passed a short time at the White
House. He left in a White House car,
accompanied by his fiancee, and they
took tea with Mr. and Mrs. Francis
McAdoo, son and daughter-in-law of
the secretary.

Further details of the Wllson-
McAdoo romance are coming to light.
An interesting feature Is found in the
gossip that the 50-year-old Secretarv
of the Treasury won his bride despite
the long and ardent attentions of a
Princetonlan. When the Wilson fam-ily was at Pass Christian in January
the Princeton man made one of the
party and was Miss Eleanor's constant
escort there and at the Mardi Gras
gaieties. Thereafter he disappeared
from the equation.

Propinquity is said to have been a
factor in the match. At the state din-
ners and functions, and at the White
House, the Attorney Geiffcral and Sec-
retary McAdoo, being the bachelors of
the Cabinet, were constantly paired off
with the White House young ladies,

[and most of the time Secretary
McAdoo was Miss Wilson's dinner

| partner.

PRFSIDENT COXFFRS OX
INTERLOCKING DIRECTORATES

Washington, D. C? March 16.?With
the revised interstate trade commis-
sion bill completed by the House sub-
committee on the judiciary to the sat-
isfaction of the administration. Presi-
dent Wilson turned his attention to-
day to consideration of other phases
of the anti-trust legislative program."
He planned to confer with Repre-
sentative Clayton, chairman of thejudiciary committee, and his colleagues
on a revised bill to prohibit Interlock-
ing directorates.

COMMISSIONERS GO
OVER 1914 BUDGET

AT MEETING TODAY
Council May Act Finally on Meas-

ure at Tomorrow's
Session

Whether or not the 1914 budget or-

dinance will be considered Anally by
City Council to-morrow will be defi-
nitely determined by the Councilman
this afternoon.

The Councilmen this afternoon held
another session to go over the esti-

mates of the various departments and
to whip the measure into shape for
final consideration. The Council did
not get together until after 3 o'clock.
That it will be ready by to-morrow ia
expected.

In addition to the budget ordinance
Council may act finally on the new
license tax ordinance to-morrow also.

This has been In the hands of City

Solicitor D. S. Seitz and John T. Olm-
sted, representing the Chamber of
Commerce, for several days. The mer-

chants of the city had asked for a
hearing on the various provisions of
the new measure and this was accord-
ed several weeks ago. The matter was
referred to the attorneys and they
havo been busy on it for several days.

Aside from approving the award of
the contract for constructing the Dock
street bridge, little other business of.#,
routine character is scheduled for
transaction at to-morrow's session.
The bond of the Central Construction
and Supply Company, the low bidder,
may be presented for approval to-
morrow, too.

The long expected discussion on the
dropping of W. H. Shuman, whose ap-

I pointment as police motor patrol
chauffeur has been held up, may not
develop to-morrow either.

The ordinance creating the position
of police captain and providing for the
appointment of a captain and four
more patrolmen will likely be Intro-
duced to-morrow.

Captain Harvey Buried
From His Home Today

Attended by more than a hundred
people, including many out-of-town
friends and relations, the funeral of
Captain John Craig Harvey, for many
years secretary and treasurer of the
Chesapeake Nail Works, who died Fri-
day morning at his home, 106 South
street, were held this afternoon from
his home.

The services were conducted by the
Rev. J. Ritchie Smith, pastor of the
Market Square Presbyterian Church.
Burial was made in the Fahnestock
plot in the Kast Harrlsburg Cemetery.
The pallbearers were Samuel W. Flem-
ing, J. Henry Splcer, Homer Black,
Benjamin M. Nead, Clarence Wolfley
and James O'Hale.

CONFERENCE TO BE RESUMED ,

By Associated Press
Chicago, 111., March 16.?The joint

conference of operators and miners of
Western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois will be resumed here to-
morrovy. The agreements now in force
between the miners and employers will
expire April 1.

MARCH 16,1914.

DANCER FEARS EOR
TOOTSIE WOOTSIE

Colonial Headliner Bucks When
She Gazes on Stage

From the Wings

A little splinter that might have
freed itself from the stage lloortng
(might have, mind you, not did)?and
(also might have) found its way Into
the pretty tootsie wootsle of Santl, the
Spanish dancing girl, robbed the Colo-
nial Theater or its headliner to-day.

Santi Is a dancer of the classics. She
doesn't do the tango or the bunny hug,
but keeps herself in the aristocracy of
steppers by doing the Grecian glide,
sans shoes, sans stockings and sans
well sans everything that might make
it difficult to be right at home just
like in Greece. It is the sans shoes and
sans stockings part of the wardrobe that
got Santt excited when she arrived In
town this morning, and inside of a half
hour she had cancelled. The stage look-
ed rough, and her feet are so tender.

The management offered to have the
stage scraped, but the force that was I
called in said that would take a week, j

"Take the week to It then," said :
Santi, "and I'll stay over and dance
next week."

J. T. Peachey, Member
of Legislature From

Mifflin County, Dead
By Associated Press

Lewlstown, Pa., March 3 6.?Jephtha
T. Peachey, a member of the Legisla-
ture from Miftlln county, died at his
home here to-day. He was 62 years old.
Mr. Peachey was a candidate for re-
nomination on the Republican ticket.
He was a former school teacher, and
lectured on farm subjects at farmers'
institutes xinder the direction of the
State Agricultural Department. He (
was a director of the Kishacoquillas j
Valley Railroad. He was a member of'
the Amish Mennonite Church, and is !
survived by a widow.

Mr. Peachey was well known in Har- I
rlsburg because of his long service as
an institute lecturer and because of his
prominence in the State Board of Agri-
culture. He attended the recent meet- I
Ing of the board and took part in the
discussions, especially on roads.

In the last House he was one of the j
men who fought the oleo bill to a finish
and was active for the township road
bureau bill. He was one of the leaders
of the farmers in the Legislature and
had a fund of anecdote that made him
very popular.

Born in Mifflin county in 1852 he edu-
cated himself by his own efforts and
graduated from Ada University.

UNEMPLOYED OF NEW YORK
ARE SENT TO FARMS

New York. March 16.?As a pre-
liminary test of Governor Glynn's plan
to help the city's unemployed by send-
ing them to the country where the
farmers are crying for laborers, 150
men were chosen to-day to start for
Fonda to-night. If the plan succeeds,
C. W. Larmon, chief of the State Land
and Labor Bureau, will send others
to places in the State.

"The country is in immediate need
of 50,000 men," said Mr. Larmon to-
day. "We have applications here to
fill every position from farm super-
intendents to milkmaids, and there
seems to be plenty of people for the
positions."

HIRAM HELLERMAN", 90

Hiram , Hellerman, for forty-six
years treasurer of Ridge Avenue
Methodist Episcopal Sunday school
was given a bouquet and a tribute yes-
terday, his ninetieth birthday. Elect-
ed treasurer in 1868 he has held his
place for nearly half a century, and
his books are always accurate. He is
a retired railroad shopman.
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